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CtlRONARY LESIONS AFTER DC ABLATION OF 
ACCESSORY PATHWAYS : PRELIMINARY RESULTS 
OF ,hPROSPECrlVE STUDY 
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ot, Claude Daubert. 
al; Rennes, France. 
‘l%cse preliminary results indicate a slight but real risk for 
FQroaarY lesions after DC ablation of AP. even in 
asynapfdmatic patients. 
bSRaAL EEJDOCARDIAL RADIOFREQUENCY ABLATION OF 
BCCESSORY PATHWAYS 
w w, John Swartz, Ross Fletcher, 
bwrence Weston, Alan Soloman, Pamela Karasik, 
b@orgetown University and V.3 Medical Center, 
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The purpose of this study was to test the 
@Bfety and efficacy of endocardial radiofre- 
#temcy (RF) catheter ablation of accessory 
pBthway8 (AP) at the atria1 insertion. In 13 
pas I 15 AP (4 posteroseptal, 4 right free, 1 
@pterosaptal, 3 midseptal, 3 left free) were 
ZocaLized. Mean shortest R-R during atria1 
fjbr%llatiOn (AF) was 195f17 msec. During 
btsioventricular reentrant tachycardia (AmT), 
JocaL uentriculo-atria1 time was 40*3 rid3ec 
brld QRS-atria1 time was Blf6 msec. Earliest 
local ventricular activation preceeded delta 
Orlset by 18t2 msec. Delivery of 25 watts RF 
($00 KHZ) for 32t2 set (812&58 J) at the 
#N:xlal ihsertion ablated 14 of 15 AP. Mean time 
#$om RF application to AP ablation was- 1.22 
0,3 6ec (27k7 J) as determined bv loss of 
delta or termination of AVRT. CPK-MB- elevation 
Occurred in only 1 of 10 ablation procedures 
Wt requiring cardioversion for incidental AF. 
Ore pt experienced a small pericardial effusion 
&Id moderate atrio-hisian delay after midsep- 
C@l ablation. No other complications occurred. 
ule conclude that: 1) Significant myocardial 
destruction does not occur with successful RF 
@l&ion of AP at the atria1 insertion and 2) 
Atria1 endocardial RF catheter ablation of 
4Mceasoey pathways is a safe and effective 
tkerapY tn pts with symptomatic AP. 
RADIOFREQUENCY CURREhi ABLATION OF ACCESSORY 
PATHWAYS: IIWlALEXPERIENCEANDLIhllTATlONS 
David M. Fit7ger&#, John Matista, Linda Arnold, W. Kenneth Haisty, Jr., The 
Bowman Gray School of Medicine, Winston-Salem, NC 
Catheter ablation of accessory AV pathways (Al’) using radiofrequency cur- 
rent (RFC) was attempted in 10 patients (~1s) with 12 accessory pathways. 
Location of AP was left free-wall (LlW) in 5, right free-wall (RFW) in 3, left 
posteroscptal (LPS) in 1, right posteroscptal (RPS) in 1, and right anteroseptal 
(RAS) in 2. Free-wall and right sided pathways were approached with a large 
tip electrode (7 Fr, 4 mm) catheter positioned on the ventricular side of the 
anulus guided by orthogonal electrode recordings of accessory pathway acti- 
vation in the coronary sinus (CS) on the left, and near sites of early 
alrial/ventricular aclivation on the right. LPS Ap w% approached from CS. 
RFC was delivered in a unipolsr codguration between the tip catheter 
elcclrode and a larp skin electrode. RESULTS: Using l-25 (median=‘l) 
pulses of RFC, successful ablation of 8 APs (4/S LFW, l/l LPS, l/2 RAS, 2/3 
RFW, O/l RPS) was achieved in G pts. Characteristics of successful RFC 
~lr-- ? t --led voltage = 42-50 (mean=46) volts, current = .32-SO (mean=.43) 
amps, and power = 14-23 (mean= 19.4) watts. Follow-up has ran&d from 1-7 
months with repcat study at 6-8 weeks post-ablation, demonstrating continued 
AP block in S prs with 6 APs. Failure occurred in 4 pts with 4 APs (1 RFW, 1 
RAS, 1 RPS, and 1 LFW). SUCCCSS was limited by an inability to position the 
cathclcr in a stable position high against the anulus near the AP. In one pt 
with RAS AP, RFC dclivcrcd near the AP resulted in AV nodal modification 
and control of tachycardia. 
CONCLUSIONS: RFC can successfully ablate accessory pathways in all loca- 
tions. Limitations of the technique may be related to the smdll area of injury 
created with RFC requiring both precise localization and stable catheter posi- 
tioning. 
:EIONAL GLUCOSE CONSU AND 
MEASUREMENTS AV NODE AN 
HIS E 
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Due to anatomic complexity, cellular heterogeneity, and microscopic 
size, little is known about regional variations in glucose and glycogen 
metabolism in the AV node (AVN) and His bundle (HB). To overcome 
these problems a new method of quantitative autoradiography (QAR) 
of regional glucose consumption was developed in the AVN, HB, right 
bundb branch (RBB) and contractile elements using mcer amounts of 
radioactive Zdeoxyglucose (2.DG). Quantitative histochemical (QHC) 
techniques using fluorescence-linked enzymatic amplification were also 
applied for the fmt time in the same tissues to measure the reEEiona1 
didtribution of glycogen. 4 rats were injected i.v. with”2DG 
(lOOuCi/kg). Hearts were removed and frozen after 45 min. 20 
micron se&l frozen sections were either stained, freeze-dried for 
QHC or used for QAR. Acetylcholinesterase, glyoxylic acid 
fluorescence and hematoxyn and eosin stains aided anatomic 
localization. 2DG uptakewasquantitataibydensitometryusingcolor 
coded computer functional maps of digitized autoradiographic images 
overIayed on images from identical stained sections. 2DG uptake 
(meadSEM) for AVN, HB,RBB, RA, LV and RV was 229i22*, 
467&6?*#, 684fi4 +, 645&51*, 1442f112, and 1319i33.5 nCi/g, 
respectively (*pcO.OOl compared to LV, # pcO.001 compared to 
AVN). Glycogen in mmoles glycosyl units/kg dry wt in AVN, HB, 
RBB, RA, LV,and RV was: 116etl3*#, X5&4*, 13916*, 35&3,32&2, 
and 38f2, respectively (*pcO.OOl compared to LV, RV or RA uld 
#pcO.OOl compared to HB or RBB). We conclude that: (1) there is 
striking regionl glucose consumpti& variation under basal &etibolic 
conditions with AVN < HB c RBB c RV or LV (2) glycogen is 
markedly higher under basal conditions in the AVN, 
HB and RBB vs. LV and RV; and (3) 2 imanine and OHC 
provide new methods 
conduction system. 
to probe in&Q regi&al meGbo%sm in‘& 
